
Uv iti.ii*..dr,rtrrln,., has pligued this
matth since its incePtion.

Texans are known for doing things
with a little twist to it. The tradi-
tional Chunk Gun match can be 

-

i",."t.. The fear that one errant shot
.ouiJ Uto* your gamei comPounded.

manv tarsets as they liked. All targets are.checked to con-

Hil',il","h. t[."i6tt irf" is corrEct, and. sorted. by day' 
,

li-ri; i; il;"rtant because there are three- "Best shots of the

ir"; ,tr",I* io 
-U. 

"*ria.d, 
one will be held back as "Best

S[lr'"ark Mr,ih" R..ords show that the best shot re-

.;;iJ;;; .oolttv "^. 
oFour founding members' Butch

C;;ji;. \fl. -.".,ri.d that one three tim-es,.checking zero

o-n ih. ."lip.is, picking up the overlays, and remeasuring'
\We got the same number everY tlmel

Scores are measured from X center to round ball center

;i;h; Ji*ioL.i.tometer to 3 places' All shots are en-

;;;;a I ;3;;"i,. ip*"a'hiet with macros imbedded

i".rti,ii",. iii. f*A i.o..t. \7e are fortu-lrate to have two

i""i.*"^rt rngln..tt as Part of our staff; they.do an awe-

some iob of scoiing 300+-targets every yearand sorttnq the

tarseti bv shooterslYou get all your targets back wltn tnelr

sco?es aflt., the Awards Meeting.)

GHUNKGUN,THffiS$W[E

ffi; i;;;,;ili,. il;,.h ".i"g 
th. NMfRA 6-bull as

his spotter.

The shoorer could use any ground cover to Iie on' Sle^eping

bass, blankets, tarps (warerproof ). foam "pool rype noar-

i".?;"i;;;;.i *.[. ,ito*.d. Bting a beach umbrtlla; Texas

sun can be iough in April, if it's not rainingl

The tareet distance was set at 48 feet due to the constraints

ei;;r;3ly;-i.i- ,, -0 
y*ds. Wind flags are allowed'

;o*,iG;a"p;t, ;;J tupJr"ising / coachi"ng junior shoorers

recommended.

In the beeinning, the rules were simple' brlng any gun

with iron"sights"and shoot it over a chunk!. Most peoPle

;h; ;h;i; iiElit weiqht off hand rifles' The be.nch [uns.
;;;i;.J.'Th. b8nch quns wete more stable anil.easier

,ffhand rifles. Ihe bench guns

guns were more stable anil,easierdominated.
;;-:#ffi ',ffi ;;; Giiio " 

.'.".' the traditional stvle

The 2nd year, the rules were rweaked a little' No false muz-
zles, no OlymPic stYle sights,

Down here in Texas, a newly fo-rme d muzzle loader cl-t'b'

6;;;;;; I.;;;iii.; Iook6d for a wav to publicize their
;;i;li;t. Th.re #.r. a few State matches bdck in 1985'

C[;.[;;-"rltt.t were being revived and-articles
;;i,ti;h8Ji; M;;rl; blasr' abolt the Alvin York shoot in
ffi;*;,^; *",.1 r,oti.J by Allen Coon, and one hosted

b;'iiiiii;G. Th;;l'b ..;ticted these guvs and got infor-
nlation onJrow they ran their matches, etc' and decided

i,itir. ii i "" \r; 
6;bined all the information available

,ir3'iIJia.J6; ;;t i,biral set.ofrules (that allowed

ffi.i-;ifl"t) i" &a.1," 
"ttract 

the largesi crowd possible'

Someone suggested,a state Chunk Gun match' but "Let's

make tt lnterestlngl

First of all, we issued 30 targets- and your score was yourr

best I0, one shor per targetlAllowing the.shooter to hnd

ffi il;i 
^b;i"i. n* gi, f , ny ta,gett"*ould defi n i tely

tighten up the scores.

Be sure to change the relay time to l0 minutes' \With 30

;;;;;;tl;bi.?i[. -r,.1, would have to h-e much longer'

V.";r;;J the match from Friday noon to Sunday noon'
\X/ow. 19 hours to shoot 30 targets! You could sit out a few

ffi;: ;;;;i.r, nr"i , inrck,"and visit with friends'

The rifle could be either flint or percussion ignition' a tra-

ditional hunting or traditional target type, able to acc.ePt a

ramrod, with n5 limit as to weight or calibe.r, but no talse

ffi;;t;. i;;;;i;[t; ;.r. , ..qri'.ment,,adjustable sights

iil.;;;fu .tZi"llv available factory ri ! es were. permit-
ted. Ve wanted the'new shooter wi.th a tqclo.ry rifle to
i..i tit . he io"ld compete, Most o-f the o.ld timers bring a

back-up rifle; several of us have rifles we bring as loaners tn

case of an emergency.

The match would be still shot in the prone position with

Paoer spotters are allowed and could be of any size.' shaqe'

^"'-^t^'. krrr n^r reflertive The sootters could be plnnecl,Poi'.oloi but not reflective' The spotters cou

;r;,.;1,;pr"$qi,llt.g,:',1:^,::9.",.,,|"::%:|".^::ft lTfJi#,.r,?5. Nt lil'" ;",h;'p 
",,?i- 4*'gn,'Perso nallp Iiror wishes. No Iimits to the sPotter. deslgn'.I'ersonally' I ,

like a 2 3/q inch black square on a wh,iteba.J:glo^"2d,: b,t,-l

In the beginling, the,ruleswere simgle. Piffi ::f^g^1?^

rifle.

the muzzle of the rifle rested
over the chunk. Kneeling or
sittins behind the chunk-was
,rot allowed. fie chunk could
be anv round, square, or rectan-
sul"t'blo.k of wbod that is of a

iize suitable to use. Padding was
allowed to protect the rifle, but
not raise th'e muzzle. (Author's
note: Lots of washcloths have
been sacrificed to protect these
rifes.) To the presbnt date,
not much hasthanged, excePt
for the aDDearance of few nice
custom 

*Be.rel Brother Style"
chunks.

The competitor could turn in as

if,. n". hril t6 har6 a fuictional
ramTod and n-o sealed ignitions!
There were a few more chunk
suns built and readY for the
flioot. Cant bars were allowed
if ,h., were an integral part of
the siock. Bench gu'ns had been
.,rettv well phasedout. I've been
iold lhat mbving a25# rifle
from the grounJ and lugging
it back to-the loading bench
*as toush! More triditional
sryle rif,es were now comP-eting
asainsr traditional sryle rifles.
'ifie globe ry.pe front'sights (with
a post insert) were allowed.

38 MuzzleBlasts

Prize Toble 2018

ffi



Rotie shoots my Pedersoli,

Everybody gor a copy of the match rules in their
target packet.

\Mhat has evolved is a laid back, enioyable week-
end long match. Locals scheduled ia6ation on
Friday to help set up the range, pick rheir spot,
ano get a Jump on rhe game. Saturday's session
e_nded at 5PM and eveiyone was invited to a huge
dinner (Bar-b-que, bearis, potato salad, sweet
tea). Many of our ladies bring some awesome
dessertsl

Sunday morling is the shooters last chance to improve
their scores. Shooters stop their match ro helo out a
comperiror in need. The httitude rhat most oI us have is
that we.are really competing against our own best score.
)uggesuons are freely given ro new shoorers to help them
along.

The. biggest evolution was rhe growth of the shootins skills
of the ,comperitors, Everyone blgan to learn and under-
stand how to shoot the prone position, develop a system
they liked thar made it 6asier to 

".q,ri.irrs 
. ,;6.;;bl.---

sight picture. Scores with rhe lighti:r tra&tion'al srvle rifes
really began ro get competitive. -Everybody felr th6y had a
cnance to compete and wlnl

Le_arning to read the shooting conditions becomes a factor.
Yin{,sun, hear shimmer, an? variable liehtine due to
clouds came into play. As our shooters 

"e?J, 
*? itir"n.a

the match dare from the last weekend iriJune (ofren f00
dee F, l00o/o humidirv) to the first weekdnd i"'epiii G"rity2}"degcooler b,rt ocJasional ;;l;;).
Typically, a shooter sers up his target with his oreferred
sighter and begins establis'hine thelr sroup. Oirce thev like
what.they see, they will begin"slidine"the 'rareet behidd the
established gfoup. Most shborers wi]l shoot 5ne tarset per
relay although some will shoot rwo. Thrqets are collEctdd
each day for scoring. Sco.res are kept coifidential until the
awards program on Sunday afternoon.

This is a blanket match and everyone brinss somerhing
for the table. Greenwood. Longrifl.r r*..t8.,, iii.-p"ifiirt
items and we have several corp"orate sponsors *ho'do.rate
to^ the match. Best score gets firrt choice of th. ,ir.k, ---
of prizes. Recently we haVe noriced , rr.* ph..romenon
as match winners-chose their prizes, thev #ould "oa,,
fo rward" fro m their r tr.k, i,.fol i h;r' rh6, ;il;:"t;i^
or could nor use. lt sweerens the prize tr6l. foi t[r.r.*
shooters ar the higher end ofthe icore sheet. I kno* i."..-
al shooters wenr home with 3# of Schuetzen FFF last year.

MyXCenter ploques 2Ol7

There is a "For Sale" rack where
shooters can buy, sell, or trade ri-
fles. Some nice iifles have chansed
hands over the years. One of orir
shooters showeil .up with an actual
rHr, rorK matcn wlnnlns nfle

IasI year and won the matEh *ith
it (The insoection srickers were

"Sgt. York" match'winning rifle

it (The inspection stickers were
stiil on the^ stock). \7e have an

. Morc's Spider amattur jeweler that shoots the

picked up in pieces 
",, #T!n;:L*[',[ft#h]:llTlitlr".,,

done some work on several of iry rifes. He makes cusrom
inlays from German silver that aie amazingt.

Greenwood Gun Club is located in Brazoria Counw,
Texas. It is a private gun club with a closed memb.lrhi, "faround 2,000 memb-ers. ft is absolutely one oFthe fineit
ranges in the state. There always a waiiine list ro ioin it.
Ihe club oflbrs restricted memberships to"Law Eirforc.-
ment Officers that have to qualifu anhuaflv *ittr thiii-
6rearms. The Coast Guard from Galu.stoi to Cororr.
Chris_ti also use our range for pracdce ,"a rfr.iir"'n"rt
qualificarions. DisabledYet.rin, are *.I.o-i 

"nJr[o g.,
a discounted membership,

There.are many very active junior shooters' programs
available ro participate in. The Junior Service RYfle team
competes at Camp Perry every year and are very success-
ful.'liaditional and Compound archery comoeiition for
,iuniors is very popular. !r9 Sbtgu.n rdnge his a junior.
league that competes weekly. The club allo oartrcroares rn
thsTexas Hunteit Safery courses and has rdcently'offered
NRA Range Officer ceriification classes.

TheTexas Chunk Gun Championship 2020 isour 35th
anniversary for this competition._It will be held on April

3d4th,5th
Match time: Friday, 12 noon-6pM

Saturday, 8100 am - 5:00 pm

Saturday ev91i_ng meal served 6:00 pm under the big oak tree.
All shooters and their families are invited."

Match time-Sunday, 
i.rt 

0'O*SHJ 2 00 noon. Awards @

For more information, contact me @ kennethesprings@
sbcglobal.net.

See you on the line! Ms
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